
^uth Spriggs Becomes Bride 
of Oliver Bodie Saturday

Loniita Presbyterian Church was decorated with while lark- 
pur, gladioli, and large and tiny button chrysanthemums for the 

candlelight services Saturday night which tinitcd in marriage Miss 
Ruth Spriggs, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fredrlck V. Spriggs, 1668 
W. 252nd street and Oliver Bodle of La Mesa. ~

Officiating at the eight o'clock ceremony was Rev. John Lane, 
nastor of - the First Baptist
Church of Sunland, a close friend 
of the bride's family. 

Approaching the altar on the
of her father, the bride was PTA Councilly In ivory brocacTed satin In

rlncess stylo which fell grace 
fully Into along train. Her long 
llusion net veil was held by a 
:oronet of orange blossoms and 
he carried gardenias and step-
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ork and responsibilities of his
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Lyman-Hayden Vows Are 
Recited In Nevada City

In. a simple ceremopy per-: 
formed on Saturday evening in 
Reno, Nevada, Miss Charlie Jo 
Hayden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gammill H. Hayden, of 1313 
Fern avenue, .exchanged wed 
ding vows to become the bride 
of Roland C. Lyman, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lyman, Sr., 
of Burnoy.

Beautifully attired In a. grey 
suit with navy accessories and 
wearing a corsage of sweetheart 
roses, the bride was attended by 
Mrs. Louie Lyman, of Burney. 
Mr. Louie Lyman attended his 
brother. , .

. Attending the double-ring cere 
mony, In addition to the couple's 
attendants, .were the bride's par 
ents, and her grandmother, Mrs 
Mattie Kirkham, all of Torrance

The bridal couple toured Nev 
ada, stopping at ttcno, Virginia 
City, and olher points of intcf 
cat before returning to their new 
home In Burney.

The former Miss Hayden was 
graduated "from -Torrance High 
School with the class of s 
mer '49. Her husband, who was 
pducated in Minnesota schools 
is employed by a 'Burney trans 
portation company.

C. E. GUILD RUMMAGE 
SALE PLANS ARRANGED

Plans are being completed 
by members of Central Ev 
angelical Guild for their two- 
day rummage sale, set for 
Friday and Saturday, October 
14 and 15 in Guild Hall, Ar 
lington and Marcelina ave 
nues.  

Curtains, dishes, and other 
household articles, in addi 
tion to a complete llnp of 
men's; women's, and chil 
dren's wearing apparel have 
been promised to Mrs. Spe- 
heger, ganeral chairman of 
the sale, and her co-chair

men, Mesdames Ernest Lock 
and R. L. Harper.

Donors to the sale are 
asked to send in contribu- 
t ions. early to enable the 
committee to segregate and. 
mark the merchandise prior 
to the opening of the sale, 
9 a.m. yriday Oct. 14th. 
Doors will be open each sale 
day until 5 o'clock, accord 
ing to Mrs. Spehcger, who 
asks full cooperation of 
;church members to insure 
complete success of the 
ways and means"project. "

COUSIN VISITS, Things endure in human at 
Mrs. John V. Murray enter- fairs when they are made not o

talned as her week-end house 
guest, ,her cousin, Miss Ethel 
Donovan, of Los Angeles.

pride 'and power, but of humil 
ty and the love of truth.
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ring bearer.
The bride groom, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ole Bodie of La Mesa, 
was attended by his brother-in- 
law, E. P. Barnett, as best man 
and ushers were Frederick 
Spriggs, Jr., Harvey Van Meter, 
Jr., Fred Bradley and James 
Youngwirth.

Organist Mrs. James Willacy 
played the wedding marches and 
incidental music before the cere 
mony and accompanied Miss 
Edna Sandstrom when she sang, 
"The Lord's Prayer," "I Love 
You Truly," and "Always."

Mrs. Gale Whitacre presided 
over the reception held immed 
iately following In the church 
social hall. The "bride cut the 
five:tiered cake which was serv 
ed with punch to 150 guests. 
Miss Carol Spriggs and Miss 
Marilyn Brannon were in charge 
'of the guest book.

Following a wedding trip ti 
Catalina Island Mr. and Mrs 
Bodie will, be at home to their 
many friends at 1G86 W. 252nd 
street, Harbor City.

The bride Is a senior at Nar- 
bonne High School while her 
husband, a graduate of .Gross- 
man High School in La Mesa, 
is employed at the Long peach 
plant of Douglas Aircraft Cor 
poration.

Silver Crest 
Rebekahs Set 
Card Party

A benefit card party, will 1 
hejd on Monday, October 10, 
8:00 p. m. in the Redondo Wo- 
nieji's .clubhouse 400 S. Broad 
way, -Redondo Beach, under .the 
sponsorship of Silver Crest Re 
bckah Lodge. Vice Grand Esther
Larratt, as chairman, will 
assisted by Wtnifred Jan

Refreshments will be 
while the tall

be

Vows Recited 
Sunday in 
Wilmington

Miss Ruthena Fac Sparing, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Sparing, 1342 W. 252nd street, 
Harbor City chose a beige suit 
with black accessories and a 
corsage of orchids when she ex 
changed wedding vows with Leo 
nard L. Lqwis of Wilmington 
Sunday afternoon at -St. Met- 
thcws utheran Church, Wilming-

Rev.Arne Kristo, pastor, per 
formed   the ceremony at one 
o'clock before close friends and 
relatives of the couple.

Attending her sister as ma 
tron of honor was Mrs. Donald 
R. Getty in a gray suit

ing he
Complement 

a corsage of
pink gladioli.

The bridegroom, soh of Mr. 
and Mrs. John.C. Lewis of 1843 
Lakm eavenue, Wilmington, .. __ 
attended by hfs brother, Floyd 
Lewis.

The bride was escorted to the 
alter by her father.

A reception followed at the 
home of the bride's 
Harbor City where a three-tiered 
cake was cut and served to 50 

.guests.
Departing on a wedding 'trip 

to Texas and Missouri, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis will reside at 21717 
Pedro street, Hawaiian Gardens 
upon their return ' about No 
vember 15._

The bride Is a graduate of 
Nartonne High School, class of 
'47 ami since has been employed 
at the Harbor General Hospital 
as a nurses attendant. Mr. Lewis, 
a graduate of Banning High 
School, is an omptyyc of North 
Amrcican Aircraft Corporation

Mrs;
Regional Director~Post

Mrs. W. J. Schroeder of 26235   Ozone avenue, Harbor City, 
long .identified with philanthropic and civic enterprises In this 
area, was' named harbor regional director for Tenth District PTA, 
a post created by the district for thii first time last year and 
successfully filled by-Mrtf. J. J. Millard of Torrance.

Mrs. Mtllard has accepted the* 
chairmanship of the finance com 
mittee of the district, a position 

great responsibility at thi:
time when the district building 
committee, of which Mrs. Mil- 
lard is .a member, will award 
the contract for the Los Angeles 
tenth District 1'an-nt -Teacher 
Health Canter building at 21st 
and Grand'avenue. The building 
of three story construction, will 

PTA clinics.the varioii! 
under one roof, the busincs 
fices of Tejith Uistru-t and 
entire third story will lie 
for offices,, for the- Calil'i 
Congress of Parents and T

of-

Ml . Schi
career back in 1934 when she 
was,elected president of the Har 
bor City PTA. Serving In that 
capacity for two years, she then 
accepted the ol'tiie of secretary 
of Lomita-San Pedro PTA Conn 
ell. During the ne-il tew yeam 
she tilled many nii|«,iiani olii 
ces In the organi/aticm inrhid- 
Ing the presidcnry ,,i Niirlioim.- 
association and Gateway t'oiim il 
and as secretary ol l.omiia Man 
I1

its Torrance office In 1042. Leav 
ing this position she entered per 
sonnel work at Terminal Island 
at the"U.S. Navy Base leaving 
that post in 1946.

Returning oner; more to the 
work nearest her heart, Mrs. 
Schroeder spent the next three 
years holding various offices in 
both Naibomie 1TA and Gate 
way PTA' Council.'

Mrs. SchroeUer is a past pres 
ident of American Legion Aux 
iliary, the V.F.W. Auxiliary of 
Loniita Post No, 1822, a Past 
Noble Grand of TriOs> Rebckah 
lodge No. 240 and was, at one 
time, chairman of the Loniita 
Coordinating Council. At pres 
ent sho.ls advisor of the Firefly 
Theta Rho Girls, a Junior auxili 
ary of th« Rebekall lodge.

As Tenth DiMrli'l board mem 
her ,,, ,.,ml,,,,', I lie haihnr 
area, I.oiml.i - s.iii Pedro, (late, 
way and (lardena - Wihnington 
and the local Parent Teacher As 
soi-iaiions of which they embrace 
anil Tenth District, the largest

ATTEND BENEFIT . . . .Pictured,is a group of guests who at 
tended the annual Catholic-Daughters-sponsored garden party 
held Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. M. N. Fclker, 1010 
Beech avenue. They are, left to right: Mesdames C. T. Rippy,

CDA MEMBERS, GUESTS. " : 
ATTEND GARDEN PARTY

The delightful garden setting at the Felker home on Beech 
avenue, a beautiful .fall afternoon, and the congenial gathering,
romblned to make a most enjoyable £ffair of the Friday after 
noon- benefit under the sponsorship of Court St. Catherine, Catho 
lic Daughters of America. This annual September garden party at 
the home of Mrs. M. N. Felker, +-—:                
serves as a benefit for the M 
Court's several philanthropy pro- "J 
Jects of which the hostess is 
chairman.

Delicious homemade cakes, M - ._......_...
:offce and lea were served but- *ldmc<"vd('n ' Wl O'Hora and T. 
fet style from tables set up in " """" 
the patio. Assisting the graciots 

itess in serving the 120 guest

Dean L. Sears, J. T. Oursler, and R. J. Deininger, Mrs. Felker, 
who is serving her guests with cake, ,and Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, 
grand regent of Court St. Catherine, CDA.

appropriate pr

were the court's grand regent, others brought their knitting o 
Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, and the fol- sat visiting.
lowing officers and members

U..1 Kulioii lioaid in i possible

Rebekahs Set 
Many Affairs - 
For October

Mary Elizabeth "Mother" Tap- 
pin will be honored at the next 
meeting of- the Trio Rebekah 
lodge to be held at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, October 12 
In Presbyterian Church social 
hall.

Noble Grand; Mrs. -Winifred 
Erase 'will conduct, the meeting 
and Mrs. Georgie Tappin will 
serve as chairman for the social, 
hour. A large attendance Is an 
ticipated. .«  -  - ,

Representing Trio Rebckahs1 
at the Silver Crest lodge's ob 
servance of "Courtesy Night" 
will be the folio /ing officers: 
Hallle Parbois, banner .bearer; 
Edith Marriott, financial secre 
tary and Anna May IsBel, vice- 
grand. *

Rebekahs are invited to at 
tend a meeting in Eureka on 
the 131 h on the occasion of the 
official visit of State President 
Mrs. Clalr Fiv...

An Invitation also has been 
'received from Wideawake Lodge, 
and Paloma Lodge invites Re 
bekahs to their 50th anniversary 
on the 28th.

Noble Grand Wlllifred Erase 
and Vice Grand Anna May IsBel 
are busy gathering articles for" 
their rummage sale set for Oc 
tober 28 and 29 in.,the former 
Torrance Herald building, 1330 
El Prado.

Delphians 
Set Meet . 

7th
Siguia Ic'lio Chapter of Del 

phian Society will meet at 
10 o'clock tomorrow, morn- 
 ing li| Torrance library lee- 
lure room. 1'iesiileiit Mrs.
Ullll ||: Hyile will |.le,idu
and also will s.'ive as semi- 
liar leader lor the suidy 
group.

. Topic 101 the morning .ses 
sion will lie, "Living To- 
rethei" having as iU oujeo- 
lue "To inquire what scl-' 
m.. nn ,,,!., 10 Die individual   
in imlay's uoil.l''

.S|ie,ild-|:, will llielll.le Ml-h- 

ilHIiie* Von M. l'"ii:en. C M.

lioluinu, und U. K Waul.

                  
. Frank Gately, ways and 

s chairman; J. J. MacDon- 
, Anna Mclntier, Frank For- 

cster, Regina Cunningham, John 
ille, Frank J. Farrell, Doi

Tables then were cleared for 
who wished to play cards;

Potted plants were awarded a:

Ourslc Robert J. Deininger,

follows: *ber 10, at Nativity parish hall. 
T- RECEIVES NEW HONOR

Donald Richards, L.' Miller, 
Blaine Walker and L. C. Burger; 
auction bridge, Miss Rosa Ort- 

pinochle, Miss' Kalherine 
Ortman, Mmes. W. E. Ande-rspn 
a lid Carrie Poarson; "500," 
Mmes. Barbara McMasler and 
Mary Waldren; bunco, Mrs. 

es Dorrigan.
rs. T. 7. Babbitt was host- 
to the "other tourt officers 

at the monthly executive board 
meeting. Monday evening at her 
home, 1416 Crcnshaw blvd. At 
the conclusion of the business 
se s s I o n, refreshments were 
served. ^ 

A business meeting of Court

Past grand, regents of Court 
St. -.Catherine attended a quar 
terly diniie}- _meeting Thursday 

I evening at a' Los Angeles res- 
jtaurant.

Attending the meeting, which 
featured the annual election of 
officers were Mesdames Frank 
J. Farrell, Frank Forrester and 
Howard Owen. Mrs. Farrell will 
serve the organization as trustee 
during the now term. " 

Miss Mary Whak'n, state- re-

St. Cat.no enibership vlll
be held at 8 p.m. Monday, Oetc

gent was gur.st of hi 
Mrs. Emma Mclntosh.' p:
regent,- recently re 

tour of Europe 
dii

and
st state 

from
described for 
her audience

witn His Holiness Pope Pius XII 
duririg an interesting and Infor 
mative talk on varied subjects.

Friday

Vating & Unneiny With

Inspired by Paris . . . trans 

lated into modern Americana 

arid priced within, reach of 

the modest budget. A gay 

dress with 'a ^molded bodice 

deep neckline, and yards of 

swirling skirt.

M.9S
Crepe Chatoune — 

Adding nylon io ace 

tate rayon, we've pro 

duced an unpreceden 

ted- new crepe . . su 

perbly washable, with 

gieater ttability, txtra 

itamina, new bloom.

Benson's. Christmas Robes have at- 

livedl Wo suggest ielecliorv and pur 

chase on Lay Away while stocks are 

complete.
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